
ARE LEARNING KALE. NATURE'SRIOT RULES
Q)oQ)o PERFECT TONICA Hair

Dressing There Is scarcely any one, no matter how vigorous and healthy, who
does not need a tonic sometimes. Little physical irregularities upset the
system, the appetite fails, digestion is poor, the body feels tired and worn
out, and other unpleasant symptoms give warning that the system is disor-
dered and needs assistance to ward off, perhaps, some serious sickness or
ailment. S. S. S. is recognized everywhere as the best of all tonics, nature's
medicine, made entirely of healinjr, cleansing, invigorating roots and herbs,
a systemic remedy without an equal. S. S. S. has the additional value of
being the greatest of all blood purifiers. It the healthy circu-
lation of the blood, rids the body of that tired, worn-ou- t feeling, improves the
appetite and digestion, and brings about a return of health to those whose
systems have been weakened or depleted. S. S. S. acts more promptly and
pleasantly than any other medicine, and those who are run down in health
should commence its use at once. It will thoroughly purify the blood and
tone up the system. S. S. S. is admirably suited for a systemic remedy
because it is free from minerals ; it tuay be used without ltarmful results by
persons of any age, and no unpleasant effects ever follow.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA

Oaa Wtaaa'i WIIoa.
Mrs. Ntfwed-A- ud you paid only 01

for that bat?
Mrs. Old wed That's all.
Mrs. Newt d Your husband was d

lighted, of course?
Mrs. Old wed I hojie you don't think

I was fonllKU enough to tell bliu I got
lUch a cheap hat.

Mrs. Newed Where would the fool-U- h

part come In?
Mrs. Oldwed Why, If I told him
hut It cost he'd expect me to be d

with bnrualu counter hats all the
rest of my days.

State of Ohio, flty of Toledo f
Lut-a- County. '

Frank J. honey makes oath that he Issenlor
Cartnwr of tha Arm ol Y. J. t A 'o., iloln

t he I'll y of Toledo, County and ouiaanl that aald linu will pay I lie turn
of O.NK ill'NIKrJI iHU.LAHri fr h and
every eaae nt Catarrh that cannot be cured by
tu ua of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Hworu to U lore me and an bacr! bed In my j

thumb day ol iHwember A D liv.
...X A. W. CLhASOM,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, and

acta directly upon the bloo l and mucoueaur-'."- ;
of thaayalctn. fend free.

F. J. ( II KNKY k CO., Toledo, U
Bold by all drunk-Ufa- , 7"o.
lake 11 all' Family I'illa for eonatlpatlon.

Ha m Better Tklaaj.
"I used to know that man when he waa

a struggling lawyer. What business does
be follow now?"

"Skimming cream."
"Skimming cream? Is he In the dairy

busineas?
"iHtlry nothing I He's receiver for a

bankrupt trust company."

Orlalaal.
"Jones Is certainly original."
"Whyr
"Well, he's written a melodrama snd

Oregon Farmers Overcome Prejudice
of Long Standing.

rrom the Oreoa Agricultural Collate, Cerrallla.

Kale it one of the bcit talking crept
in Oregon. When the Oregon booster
wants to prove that Oregon is the
best dairy state in the union he has
to talk kale. Unlets he knows what
kale will do to the milk bucket he has
not qualified as a booster. It is called
the thousam! headed kale, and the
botanist knows it as brassica clcracea,
but it is the plain kale of four letters
that does the talking. The strange
thing it that it has only been during
the last two or three years that it
has had an audience, though it it
nearly thirty years old in the Willam-
ette valley. It has tried to talk all
those years, but the people wouldn't
listen when it sought recognition.
"We never heard it talk," they in-

sisted, "back in Iowa and New York.
Rack there cows produce milk with-
out kale, and I guess they will have
to here." That is tradition. It took
thirty years for kale to get an audi-
ence in this state and live down tra-
dition.

The dairymen of New York under
stand what green succulent food
means to the dairy cow, and they
build expensive silos, buy expensive
machinery, and grow fertility-robbin- g

corn, which they irrigate with their
sweat, in order that the farmer dur-
ing the long winter months may have
an excuse for milking his cows. The
Oregonian needs no expensive silos
to, remind the cow of the good old
summer time. Kale! A thousand
blettingt on the thousand-heade-

kalel It it making Oregon tjie
greatest dairy state in the union.

When grown under favorable con
ditions kale will yield 40 tons per
sere of green feed, and its chief value
is as a soiling crop during the fall
and winter. Splendid results are be
ing secured by feeding kale and vetch
hay to dairy cows, without any grain
or mill feed. Dr. Withycombe. of the
Agricultural College, savs that IS
pounds of vetch hay and 40 poundt
of kale a day it practica'.'v a balanced
ration for a dairy cow. Mr. w. L.
Wilton, of Ranks. Or., sayt: "I re
ceived 1307 from 14 cowt in the month
of December, and fed them nothing
but kale, turnips and vetch hay. The
man who feedi chop would have to
make 1237 to clear at much as I do.
I hsve not had a speck of mill feed in
the barn all winter."

Mr. Hymn Hunter, of Corvallis.
hat, as attiitant agriculturist of the
bureau of plant industry, U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture, made a special
study of the forage crops of Western
Oregon, and In Hulletin No. 91, pub-
lished jointly by the Oregon Experi-
ment Station and the Department of
Agriculture, has the following to say
about kale, which it timely:

"Methodt of Sowing ror fa'l and
winter ute kale it usually sown in
drills on well prepared and drained
soil at toon after the 15th of March
at the season will permit. This fur- -

nithes ' plants for transplanting in
June and July. The land uted for
transplanting is well manured and
plowed two or three times between
the first of March and the first of
June. With the land in perfect tilth
It it plowed again witji a plow
about the first of June, and the young
kale plantt dropped into every third
furrow about two and a half to three
feet apart. Thit placet about one
plant on every square yard. The root!
of the plantt are placed where the
next furrow covert them, leaving the
tops uncovered. The plant! that sre
plowed in during the day in thit way
are rolled in the evening of the same
day to pack the ground. Two or
three cultivation! are all that can
utually be given, for the plants will
soon touch in the row, if they do well.
Any plantt that fail to grow may be
replaced by hand. Some growert
prefer to plant the seed in hilU, and
when the plants are large enough thin
them to one plant in a hill. Otheri
put kale out just at cabbare it utually
transplanted, instead of plowing it in.
The time of transplanting must be
determined bv the sie of the plant!
and the condition of the land. If the
land it wet and subject, to overflow
the transplanting may be delayed un-
til during July. If the land is well
drained and the plants are large
ennugn. a may be done before the
first of June. In trann anting
enough plant! may be left for a stand
on the land where the seedlings are
grown.

A man living at Maud wants to know
if he ran Irrigate his trees by means
of a water wagon and barrels. Pro
fessor Thornber did not favor the plan,
staling:

"This would be rather too complex
I am of the opinion that you will find
tt too great an expense, considering
the value of a team and a man, to haul
this water during the summer. The
station would advise you to try and
conserve this moisture by means of
culture. This could be done with good
eliect during the summer months.
have had considerable experience on
the state college campus in hauling
water; and have concluded, first that
It is impracticable to place water
around the tree without a heavy mulch
or straw ; second, that nothing much
less than a barrel of water for each
tree at each watering, should be given,
This will soak the ground up fairly
well, and in our case, I did not need to
water the trees on the campus more
than twice during the summer. I do
not know that it will be possible for
you to make use of a heavy mulch, but
in orvler to hold the water, it is neces-
sary to do so. You can use rotted
straw for this, or forest leaves."
From the Washington State college,
Pullman.

Aw Affair f llwaor.
"Excuse me, ma'am." ma the edu-

cated holto, -- but would you faror a
soldier In the great army of the unem-
ployed with a atjuare menir

"1 Will rfTMrd th ir.. at --I

you don't mind earning a dlar by do-
ing a few odd Jot atHHit the premises
this afternoon,"

"Pardon nie. ma'am. innin.i -
h, "but I am a man of honor and must
therefore Cevllue to devrt from the
army.

IN ILLINOIS

Negroes Are Killed In Sanguinary Rcce

War In Springfield.

Number of Whites Hurt Mob Burns
Blacks' Homes and Clubs Them
As They Come Forth Lynch One
Colored Man Suspected of Shoot
Ing at Whites.

Springfield, 111., Aug. 15. Spring
field is in the hands of a mob of en-

raged citizens who began last night
to wreak vengeance on negro residents
for an assault committed yesterday by
George Richardson, a negro, on Mrs.
Karl Hallam, a white woman. At 1

o'clock this morning the whole east
end of town burst into flames, the
torch having been applied to several
negro houses by some of the more des

rate mob members.
A mob of white men at 2:45 o'clock

this morning lynched a negro who was
suppoHcd to be sneaking under cars on
the Illinois Central tracks and shooting
at the whites.

The Decatur company of the Illinois
National guard arrived at 2 :30 o'clock
this morning and went to the "bad
lands," where 20 huts occupied by
negroes have been burned and where
the fire is still raging.

Two men are already dead and prob
ably two score others are injured,
mostly negroes. The rabble is sweep
ing through the streets attacking every
negro met. All the local militia are
on duty, and half a dozen companies
from other cities are running here on
special trains. Still other companies
are ordered to hold themselves in re-
serve. The tire department is help-
less to combat the fire in the negro
quarter on account of the threatening
attitude of the mob toward the fire-
men.

Eugene Chafin, Prohibition candi
date for president, in protecting a ne-
gro from death, was struck on the
head with a brick and put out of com-
mission temporarily. The negro he
saved drew a knife and badly cut seve- -
vair men in the fight.

KichardHon and another netrro want
ed for murder were stealthily taken
rrom tpringnell jail last evening and
rushed to liloomington, whence thev
were later taken to Peoria. It is
thought that with the arrival of the
out of town troops the streets will be
clcantl and order restored.

Negroes in two instances have turn
ed with considerable effect upon their
anHailanta. In one mixup a trooper at-
tempted to separate the combatants
and was nearly overwhelmed by those
in pursuit of several negroes.

Most of the members of Troon H. of
Taylorville, are on guard around the
jail. The rioters who had gathered In
front of the jail after the incarcera-
tion of Richardson were enraged by
the ruse practiced by the sheriff in
removing him.

Finding that the negroes were gone,
the mob amused Itself for a time by
looting negro resorts in East Washing-
ton street. The amusement of the
rioters was tragedy for the negroes,
many of whom were roughly handled
ami beaten with pieces of their own
furniture.

A white man and his son, whose
names were not ascertained by the po
nce, were shot, supposedly by negroes
This encounter further enraged the
members of the mob and they began a
general search for negroes wherever
they could be found.

Dozen Probably Killed.
Springfield, III., Aug. 15, 2:45 a. m.
The mob is still burning houses In

the negro quarter and the police believe
that a least a dozen people have been
killed. No outside troops have yet ar
rived.

Bloomington Firemen Called,
nioomington, HI., Aug. 15. At S a.

m. the liloomington fire department
was notified to be in readiness to go to
tprtngtit'Ul to assist in fighting the fire.

Give Jewels to Heathen.
Ing Reach, Cal., Aug. 15.Unpre- -

ciHienteu enthusiasm for foreign mi
sions was displayed at the morning ses
sion or the convention of Christiar
rhurches of Southern California and
Arizona. When the call came for con
tributiona to aid Rev. Royal Dye and
his wife to prosecute their mission
work in the Congo, men and women
vied with each other in giving money
and sacrificing their jewels. Gold
watches and chains, gold bracelets.
rings and diamonds were cast into the
banket.

Rebuke to Spiritualists.
Thiladelpehia, Aug. 15. Coroner

Jerome today decided not to hold ft r
court Mrs. Fannie Soult and Miss Flor
ence Hcckman, who were found pray ing
near the (tartly decomposed body of
lr. u. r.merson heather yesterday.
The coroner issued a certificate of
death from Rright's disease. He se

verely reprimanded, the women for
their spiritualistic vagaries and warn-
ed them against the practice of at-
tempting to restore the dead to life.

Cholera Gaining Ground.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 15. A death

from cholera has been reported from a
town in Tula province, close to the
estate of Count Tolstoi. At Tzaritzin,
where the epidemic has been most
severe, 225 cases and 150 deaths have
teen registered since the outbreak.

Nearly every one likes a fine

hair dressing. Something to
make the hair more manage-

able; to keep It from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
that will feed the hair at the
tame time, a regular hair-foo- d.

Well-fcdha- ir will bestrong,and
will remain where It belongs
on the head, not on the comb!

The beet kind of a testimonial
"Bold lor over sixty yeera."

tr i. O. Afr Ca., UwiU, mm
AIM MIIIIHIUM) (A 9 tARSAPABILLA.yers CitLBKY PECTOBAL.

rilllaS m Waal.
"We call tills the 'housekeeper'a da

light' " said tlit aaleeman, eihlbitlng
art of china.

"What's peculiar about it?" asked tbi
customer.

Tha fact that wa hava forty other eeti
juat Ilka It, together with any number ol
add pieces, and eipcct to keep tha patters
always In stork. Any place that's a rcl dent-
ally broken ran be replaced at half
day's notice without saying a word to tbi
rsat of tha family about It."

Til taka It," aald tbs customer. Obi-ctfo

Tribune.

Til PISfnt aiLua
rfntmri all the
Sim and aSirU

l to atcrr
noma la dlnlaa
riMUU, sltHflilllg
room and frj
lla vlivrs Sim
aratroullaoni,
( !, ml aa4

III not anil ofli.mM.nftt.ln.
fry tl'm our. and yrm will Mr ! wit houl litem.

sit Sep Iif aa..n, lur ,

AOLB SOatltl, lit P.Kalk An., BM.Ir. I.

WHEN YOU COME TO PORTLAND

ARRANGE TO STOP AT

THE CORNELIUS
PARK AND ALDER STS.

A New and Modern European Hotel catering
particularly to Hut pantile. A refined place fur
bulla vlaltlns the city, cIims to the shopping
aenter. Rate reaaonabla. Free Hut.

I L CLARKE, (lata if Portlanl MoTs!) Up.

C. Gee Wo
The wall know a rallaiiU)

CHINESE
Root and Herb

V man lira aianf orXlYA 1 rtH.fa Win anil la that
irr .4'I atti'lr diaiuirn4 ami la aI.;'!''" T tnalotha wmlil hla woadrllPiiliuW ful rt.tr atllm.

N Merewry, Poison of Drugs Used - He furet
Without Operation, Without the Aid of a Knife

lla nuiraniwa ui Ci ra Catarrh. Aathma, I on,
fhmat. lUii.iiiiiatl.in. Xiuii.i. NorviHia IM.IIiir.
Stomach S.lvi.r. ki.Ufi; It.ml.U. I.i1a Manhood,
faatala Waknaa ami All I'rltat Ul

A SURE CANCER CURE
lust Received from Pettlnf, thlna-Sa- fe, Sura

and Reliable.
IF ton ARK ATI. in Kit, IKiJfT T'FXAT.

ItKUtU A kit iMNl.MWJt n.

CON8UL.TATION I'lVIIIt
U r eaanot aall, wrliafnrajrwinina blank aad drew

lar Iik'Iomi 4 rcnta In
Tit nr. :khu ink tx).

SB I I iral St., IVr. Morrlaoa, l'urtlaad, Graoa,
1'laaa U.ntloa Thla Paper.

ji a r
MS B B l- n s rw

Food 1. f f V wa--

Products

Peerless
Dried Beef
Uniil? tha ordinary dried

beef that sold In bulk
Ltbby's Peerless Dried Deel
comes in a sealed glass jar
in which it Is packed the)

. i. - it... .i...uKiviii u is siiccu into Loose
delicious thin wafers. I

None of the rich natural
flavor or goodness escapes
or dries out It reaches you
fresh and with all the nutri-
ment retained.

Llbby's Peerless Dried
Deel is only one of a Great
number of high-grad- e, ready
to serve, pure food products
that are prepared in Llbby's
Creal While Kllchcn.

Just try a package of any
of these, such as O Tongue,
Vienna Sausage, Pickles,
Olives, etcx, and see how

delightfully Af-

ferent they are
from others

t you naveeaten.

Litby. McNeill
Llbby, Chicago

Nothlaat Uolas.
Diogenes bad abandoned the aearch.
"It'a a waate of time," be aald. "Every

time I think I've found an boueat man
he turna out to be a hireling of aotue
predatory trust."

Winking at the bystanders, he extin-
guished his lantern. Chicago Tribune.

Rera4iaeeiee,
"I see that Little IeJIp Is to sing

snd dance at another dinner somewhere or
other."

"What! Ia she alive yet?"
"No; sgsln."

Yej Can Get Aden's Toot-ras- a "RfC
Write Aliens. Olm.ted.Le Roy, N. Y.. for a

Irce aainilt of Alien s FM,t-hae- . It cures
tweatiiiK. hot swollen, aching feet. It makesnew or Unlit ah oca eaay. A certain cure lorcoma, lnirrowing nalla and bunloiia. All

2m:. iou't avcful any subatltute

Cetllac Cloae to Nat are.
"Wrigley, what ever became of that

little Mine Gwdnole?"
"She turned sociologist and married a

trsmp."
"Why, I heard her aay once that you

mere her beau ideal of a man."
"Did you? Well, 'she passed me up

for a hobo ideal of a man."

Nat Good Koran.
"When ahall I call again with this

bill. Mr. Ardup?"
"I think, young man, as a concession

to the conventionalities, you'd better not
coma any more until I have returned at
'cast one of your calls."

jtllll
I. II I ALCOHOL 3 PEK i'VTMl! AN crjetable Reparation faAs

slmilaiiithcFoodantlRrtuia
ling (lie Siomaclis andUowdsi

IYomofes Di$csttonflw erfJ
ness and RcstXonlaLns ncittur

OpiuTiiforphinc norMiocraL

ISotNaiicotic.

jkx.Smm

Jkusttt4
InCitMuwSJm-

qvnlH Suqnr .

Apcrfccl Remedy for Consflp

iiou,DUur oiu 1iks.11. u iu is.
Worms convulsions ievcristr
ncss ami Loss or Sleep.

fcS'uniLt Signature of
' a.t

NEW YORK.

SB853
Ei Cop, ol Wr.rPo.

r n u No, 34-- OS

Ml KM writing to advertiser plaaee
uiwni ion inia pa par.

St. Helen's Mall. Portland. Or.
Resident and Day School for Girl.

catalogue on KequetL

Lift la the Itefere.
Rodrlck Stood out In the middle of

the road the other day to decide an
automobile race. They both came la
even.

Vau Albert It wns a toss-up- , eh?
lttxlrlek I say so. I was

tvted over a haystack.

Mother win And Mr. Wlnalow Sooth ho a
Vyruo tha beat remedv to use lot their Ui.ldruJurlug tbe teeiulug period.

Let no one say that the mind has no
power over the body. If it can causa
such effects as In the cams taken from
Ulk, how much more can It Influence
the physical conditions of the now and
here?

"You look pale and thin. What's got
you?"

"Work I From morning till night,
and only a one-hou- r rest."

"How long have you boon at It?"
"I begin

Vltna' lanca ana orvoaa lie
I J aaatlf ar.4 hp lr. t Ina'a Oraat Nra Ha.

etoror. ttoml for Ftlt tl 0 tual ImMla aa4 traallae.
IX. It. 11. Kllue, Lit., SU Arvh Ht.. I'lUlaUelfhla, Pa.

TheArllatle Temperament.
"Y'es," said Mrs. Nurltch, "my sou

means to be an artist."
"Indeed?" replied Mrs. A scum.

"That's a very laudable ambition."
"Yea, he thinks It's Just cute to weal

those flowing black ties." I'hlladel
phla Tress.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature Fof

iv'.ltv in

a' Use

For Over

Thirty Years

IS OUU MOTTO
Said an Employer: "Stick to quality.

It will win out in the end." We do
"stick to quality." That is the reason
our graduates are so thorough and ia
such demand. Investigate our claims to
superiority. Catalogue, business forms
and penwork free. Call, phone or write.
Portland liusinoNs College

Tenth and Morrison, Portland. Oregon
A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B PRJNCIPAi,

tie's done away with the 'old mill' and
the mlsslng papers' and the 'hand-to-ban-

encounter oa the cliff.'" Detroit
free I'ress.

Of Ilia Pats.
Wealthy Stranger Yea, I made my

money, every farthing of It, by my pen.
Youth Ah, a novelist, or a dramu

tlst, maybe.
Wealthy Stranger Not me. I used

to keep a sheep farm la New Zealand.

Gave It el a to Her Taoasbts.
"Looks a bit like rain, ma'am," ob-

served the frle tally milkman as he
handed to his morulng pint

"It d.Ks, Indeed," rvplled the ready-witte-

bousekeeiter, with her gaze fixed
on the bottle.-Bo- ston Transcript

SINKS AND DRAINS A FRE--

QUENT CAUSE OF TYPHOID

Purify Thesi and You Will Be Safe
From Comtaglon

DISINFECTING THE ONLY PREVENTIVE

Borax, a Simple, Safe and Sure Method
Tjvo tablcspoonfuls of Rorax In a

pailful of hot water poured down the
grease-choke- d pipes of a sink, or Hushed
through a disease-lade- n drain, cleanses
and purifies it, leaving it clean and
sweet.

Red clothing and clothes used In k
sick room can be made hygienically clean
and snowy-whit-e, if washed in a hot
solution of Rorax water.

Kitchen and eating utensils, used dur-
ing illness will be kent from all poBi-bilit- v

of contagion if Rorax is used when
washing them. Iure as snow and harm-
less as salt, and because it can be used
for almost every domestic and medical
purpose, Rorax must be considered the
one great household necessity.
Local wante4. Write for 100117 naalne laa

iiaiy pruuucea aotue 01 iu airougeat
JDhscco In the world, and she makes use
if the crop herself.

Se It la.
Teacher If a vehicle with two

wheels la a bicycle and one v ltn three
wheels Is a tricycle, what Is one with
only one wheel?

Scholar A wheelbarrow. Illustrat-
ed nits.

Oalr Thea.
"Little boy, do you ever swear?"
"No, ma'am, 'ceptln when It's nec'sary

and 1 gotta do If
"Whan la It necessary to swesr?"
"W'an de empire calls ye out on tw

strikes an' a ball."

She sat for an oil portrait of herself,
did she not?"

"Yep, Jinx was the artist"
"How'd It come out?"
"She sat for It but when she saw It

she wouldn't stand for It" Houstou
Tost

The telephone ha not reached the point
of a domestic convenience In France. It
la but little l by tha public generally.

Truth
and Quality

appeal to th In every
walk of life and are essential to per-
manent success and creditable stand-
ing. Accordingly, It Is not claimed
that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna Is the only remedy of known
value, but one of many reasons why
It Is the best of personal and family
laxatives Is the fact that It cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the Internal
organs on which It acts without any
debilitating after effects and without
having to Increase the quantity from
time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and anm-ove- br
physicians, as It Is free from all
objectionable substances. To get Its
beneficial effects always purchase the
genuine manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co.. only, and for

ie ly all leading druggitts.

SiiSTiiil
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BUSINESS COLLEGE
rWRTLASD. ORCOOM

BEHNKE-VVALXE- R STUDENTS SUCCEED. WHY?
They are Train for buaiaaan la a baainaaa-Hk- e way.
W ay not enroll hi a repatabla school Uat aO of ta araduaSaa?

LU.WALXER.P- r-. SEND TOR CATALOG U IT O. A. ROSSERMAN. See.
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